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December 0 1 , 196? 
Mr . Fowler Stanton 
SLlith County High Schoo l 
Carthage , Tennessee 
Please excuse this tardy reply . I must aoologize for 
completely forgetting the date we had set up for me to 
visit your schooJ and talk with your genera l music class 
about the Bell .Ji tch . I ari stil 1 deep2 y interested in 
comi:19 and would 1 ike to suggest a Tuesday , January 8, 
1963 . I would still be expecting to come around 10 o'clock . 
If this is advisable , please iet me know . 
Please accept my apologies again . 
FraternaJly yours, 
John /l }en ChaJk 
J/:.,C/sw 
